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proliferation. Its first EDI ap-

plir:ation, the Customs Auto-

mated Data Ex<:hange

(CADEX) system, now en-

ables il50 (:ustoms lrrokers

ancl other plivate ser:tor r:om-

panies to <lo theil ar.r.ounting

with the Bran<:h electronit:al-

ly. Thanks to CADEX, fully
85 pex:ent of all the Brant:h's

r:ommerr:ial tlansar:ti<lrrs orr

duty and taxes owing are

processerl without a J)en ever

tour:hing paper:

Since 1990, untler Rev-

enue Canada's t:onr:erted at-

tempt to lerlefine its business

relationship with r:lients,

Customs has continuerl to

press EDI into servir:e. The

Branch's ACROSS pilot pnr-

ject 
- 

for.Ar:r:eleraterl Com-

nrerr:ial Release Operations

Suppolt Systern 
- 

in con-

junction with CADEX means

importers at selected loca-

Category A:

Renewing

Services and

Program Delivery
Information

Technolory Branch,

Revenue Canada

EDI Revolutionizes

Customs Vork

can pick up the load frorn its

destination bonded ware-

house. Then more paper

l'olled out to accounl for im-

port duties and taxes.

Aside from the ravages the

pr'ocess waged on our forests,

clearing custorns with paper

tied up an expensive re-

source (the driver) and his

high cost asset (the tluck) at

the border for up to three,

non-l'evenue earning hours

or more.

But since 1988, Revenue

Canada's Customs Bolrler

Ser-vices Branch has brought

the accelerating effect of

Electronic Data Interr:hange

(EDI) to bear on this paper

Lo$ September, nominees for federol lT owords were wined ond dined of the Museum of [ivilizotion, in Hull, Ouebec. Medols

were oworded to l9 civil servonts in recognition oftheir innovotive efforts lo improve service ond cuf costs in government.

/--
uh,rrrhe 

lare eighr-

ies, every tirne a loaded

transport truck crossed the

U.S. bolder into Canada it
t:onsumed a srnall tree-worth

of forrns and paper. Clamped

on the driver's clipboard was

all the cargo documentation

that des<'r'ibed in tliplit'ate
the nature and contents ofhis

load. The process demanded

yet more paper; full of "Re-

lease Data" specifying who
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tions no longer need to pre-

sent any paper to govemment

to clear their shipments.

Branch officials believe it is
the first in the world to

achieve paperless commer-

cial customs processing. And

it is all at significant savings

tend to ship towards the end

of the week, most freight ar-

rives in customs on the

weekends. That means Sun-

day we are in full operation

and with the ACROSS sys-

tem working in advance for

us we can have Customs start

"If the private sector showed as much

enthusiasm for EDI as the federal

government has, the whole country

would he much hetter off."

for government and client

alike. CP Rail alone esti-

mates that an EDl-based

customs services saves the

transport giant $4 million a

year.

"The whole process is ex-

emplary" says Peter Schw-

erdt of LEP International

Inc. in Toronto, a mid-sized

customs broker and a keen

ACROSS participant. "If the

private sector showed as

much enthusiasm for EDI as

the federal

govern-

ment has, the whole coun-

try would be much better

off."

Schwerdt says ACROSS

has given his firm a signifi-

cant 24-hour competitive

edge. "Because shippers

releasing goods to us at 6:00

am Monday. That means the

goods can be on their way to

the purchaser by the end of

the day at the latest," ex-

plains Schwerdt. "For other

firms that are still paper-

based, it's not likely they can

start shipping until Tiresday

or Wednesday."

Among other cost-savings

and benefits, EDl-served

Customs clients can: elimi-
nate copying, fax and courier

costs. streamline their cus-

toms reporting operations, re-

duce document handling er-

rors and receive l5-minute
notice of all Customs deci-

sions and rulings.

Some clients

are receiving

even more

EDI-based

benefits.
More

than 150 ofthe a
major marine

and rail cargo

carriers in
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Canada are taking advantage

of Customs' unique local area

network. Over 25 predomi-

nantly 486-based PCs run

what's called the Customs

Data Interchange system. It
translates over 2 million in-

bound and outbound mes-

sages annually while running

a myriad of special applica-

tions for both staffand clients.

As well, the system links to

other networks including a

priority connection to the gov-

ernm_ent's X.400 messaging

The Data

change has

upc hours

a

a-week,

"lights out" on. A

while most of the count

sleeps, the system monito

itself, ringing up servi

technicians on the phone i
there is a problem. At

same time. Customs

have I2.5 million fewer doc

uments to file and need on

haHthe time it took to issue

customs release. In all,

based Customs services

the next four years will sa

Revenue Canada a total ofal
most 300 person years.

Credit for the award goes

the collaborative efforts

three teams 
- 

one f
Revenue Canada

ters and two from the

toms Branch itself. Cited

their work as team leade

were Michael Ritch. the

ject manager for EDI appli

cations at the department'

Branch and Gilbert Doucet,

chief for CADEX and EDI

along with John Cope, pro-

ject manager for

EDYACROSS. both from the

Customs Services Branch.

Concludes customs broker

Schwerdt about their work:

"They have completely

changed and improved the

way we do business. And it is

not an overstatement to say

that it is the single most ex-

citing thing to come along in

our industry this century."

-da Investing
Strategically

Geomatics Canada,

National Atlas

Information Service

(NArS)

Natural Resources Canada

NAIS Web Site: Best

Federal Investment
Yet?

roject director

Jean Thie accepted the gold

medal in the Investing

Strategically category for

what the respected Ottawa

Citizen high technology

writer Alana Kainz has de-

scribed os, "... maybe the

most useful and interactive

govemment service to date."



'lhe Natiorrarl Atlas lnlirr-

rnirtion Selvi<'e (NAIS) Wrl'l<t

Wi<le Welr srle

( htlp ://lvrvrv.nuis.t'r'nr.ernr:r'a)

plovitles users rvith a('('ess to

nujol natioual rlatalrases anrl

hanrls ovel unitque rnal)-

rrraking anrl analyticarl t<xrls.

At tlre site, lou ('an seux'h

tlrr'ough ir00,000 geoglaphi -

<'al nanres all(l (lraw off nraps

ftrl viltually urrty of'tltern. An<l

litelrrllr lhe sk1 is the lirnit.

Yrrr t'an rllaw off nati<lnal or'

legionarl nralrs. Yru ('an lllal)

wetlanrls, ealthtluakes, err-

<larrgt'r'e<l slrct'ies ot' even tltt'

pollutiorr affecting your own

lrart'kyaltl. Ol you t'arr visil

nalive cornrnunities,'illive"
('l'oss-(:ountly, or "walk"
thlough a <:ity.

Anrl it all t'anre alroul rvith

atn investrnent ol'tttortey, peo-

ple, tinre 
- 

all(l a garnlrle.

"We took a r-isk as an olga-

ttizaliou," says 1'hit', tlte rtorv

letiletl Projet:t tlilector: "l
lrtrl 2.5 people ott llte plrrjecl

fil'thlee rnonths, {ull tinre, to

irttplerrrent the tet:hnology.

We nirrttt'rl il to lre tlre lrest irr

the wolltl."
A<:t'olat<les lirrrn arounrl the

wot'lrl lritve pout'erl itt since

site went opelational in

1994. lhice the U.S. WWW

r,r'awler; Netst'ape, has

narnetl the NAIS site, "C<xrl

Site ol'the Duy" 
- 

a rat'e 5.-
nour to lre ttattretl even on(ie.

"The rir:hest national rlata

lrase!" ettlltuserl it prrrfessol'

fxrrn Strasbourg (Franr:e) by

e-rnail. "Yru ale setting an

exarnple f<rr the wolkl to fol-

krw," wrote a professor frorrr

Ikrlkeley, Calif<rnria.

The upshot is that thou-

seut(ls o1' Lrsefs now rlesr:enrl

on the site evely rlay. Antl s<r

Iar; usels have rlrawn off

rnole than 100,000 rna;rs.

TIre biggest users in<:lurle all

Canixlian universities as well

as nrajor' <'or'porations sur:h

as IBM antl Bell Noltheln

Resean:h. Maps you see

lrat'krh'opping a sloly on tele-

vision's national ltews rlray

well have been tlownloarlerl

by the CBC.

All this, of t'ourse, has lreen

Il'ee to usels wlto ale likely
ullilware how gotxl the NAIS

rrelr sile lerrlll is :rs :rrr in-

vt:strrrcnt. Salt s o{' l)al)el'-
lrasetl rrraps antl rligital rlata

plrxlu<,erl lry NAIS antl Flnvi-

r'()nllrenl (,irrrirtlu- ir plojet'l

l)al'tllel; Irave skyrrr<:keterl

tlranks paltly to lhe elet:trrrn-

ic orrlelirrg selr it'e lruilt irtto

the site.
Aword winnen posed with their medols ot the September golo, olong r,vith B0b Little (centre), heod of the Finonciol Informotion

Monogemenl Bronch of the Treosury Boord Secretoriot.
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Prime Mini$er Jeon Chretien thonked the otfendees for their creotivity ond obility to

use informotion technology to improve the processes of government.

This phenomenon is not

going unnoticed by the feder-

al government's IT powers

that be. oolt is a highly innov-

ative service and its usage is

widespread,o' says Tony Chu

at the Office of Information

Management Systems and

Technology at Tieasury

Board. Chu is overseer ofthe

federal government's IT
strategy (Blueprint) imple-

mentation. oolt is a very good

illustration of what we were

suggesting in the Blueprint

because it also streamlines a

service and builds a whole

new infrastructure."

Chu adds he is reminded of

the site's value almost night-

ly. "My own kids use it for

their homework."

And thousands more stu-

dents will be doing the same

soon. Shortly after the

Awards night in Hull, NAIS

launched the National Atlas

on SchoolNet from an ele-

mentary school in Edmonton.

Aside from betting they

could do it, Thie credits his

project's gold medal to a

team-wide vision of the ser-

vice constantly extending its

reach. ooWe started looking at

the World Wide Web as a
strategic tool to reach a mass

audience. In the beginning.

we had a pretty obscure au-

dience for most of our map

making work, but our web

site has changed that com-

pletely."

Even in retirement, Thie is

still reaching for larger audi-

ences. As executive director

of the non-profit lntemation-

al Centre for Spatial Informa-

tion and Management Ac-

cess, he is marketing the

NAIS site's innovative tech-

nology internationally.

'oWe developed a piece of

technology we call geograph-

ic information system (GIS)

technology and we were able

to apply it to the W'eb," ex-

plains Thie. "We were able

to apply it because of one

piece of innovative software

created by one of our team

members."
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That software has made the

NAIS site the first in the

world to employ GIS and has

dramatically improved the

interactive capabilities of the

Internet.

That alone should inspire

others to emulate what Thie

and his team have done. So

here's how Thie organized

his people. First of all, Thie

and project managers Tom

Alfredi and Peter Paul actu-

ally labeled themselves not

project managers but coach-

es and took a consultative

approach with a dozen spe-

cialty teams.

First was the geographic

names team of Paul O'Blenes,

Helen Kerfoot, Jocelyne Re-

vie and Kathleen O'Brien.

Then came Diane Mann.

Paul Harker, Ronald Savard

and Mike Zaborski workins

ton were the hardware sup-

port team while Chapman,

Eric Dewhirst, Diane La-

casse, Ken Lightfoot and An-

dr6 Caron developed the

user-interface.

Dan Mackay, Charles

Maclean and Margaret

Trindad made up the market-

ing team. Karen Colling-

wood. Revie" Heather Ross

and O'Brien were the pro-

ject's review team.

Diane Blondin, Alain Gag-

n6 and Ginette Patenaude

gave translation support. Ali-
son Bouchier, Dorothy Love

and Carole Ruel handled

communications.

Environment Canada's par-

ticipation consisted of Jean

S6guin, Art Goldsmith and

Rancois Lavall6e.

So there's how the winning

team played and who played

"W developed a piece of technologt we call

geographic information system (GIS)

technologr and we were ahle to apply it to
the Weh..."

as a data selection team. Karl

Siemonsen and Terry

Williams formed the data

presentation team while Paul

Harker and Diane Chapman

did data supplement and text

description work.

Digitizing all this were of

Erin O'Shaugnessy, Iuy

Rose, Mike Zaborski and

Robin Sagriff on the file con-

versron team.

James Lee and Glen New-

on it. And if you'd like to re-

peat what they have done

perhaps you should take the

advice of the late and great

football coach at Queen's
University, Frank Tindall.

When asked by reporters if it
bothered him to use plays for

his team that other teams had

invented, Tindall would re-

ply with a blue-eyed glint: "I
believe, if it works 

- 
slssl

rt. "


